
KARNATAKA STATE CONSTRUCTION WORKERS CENTRAL UNION /64
35/B r Pukkaraj Lay-out, Bannerugatta Road, A idugodi ,B‘lore-30. 

WE PROTEST AGAINST THE NEW HOVE IN’RE-BUILDING THE GANGARAM COMPLEX

WITHOUTACC^D&N-T- VICTIMS FAMILI1
>r hiDear friends,

It mayc.U^r?p^lleds-AUa.i^^on.^t^e.^lEth.S^pf eipber, 1&83, .a .Multi storied
compiex-<f..; np^ping ^compl.etU-on, -.or .thcu.Sybedar.. chat ram. road collapsed l ike

a pack^o^ cards killing 1^,0.people an/p inj ur^ng.. 13-0, ,.«]TQst, of whom, were

construction i.wQ,rkg.r.s- > Subsequently. a,. Commission, A/a,s.. appointed,, by the

Govt,o£< JCarpiP t aka., headed 5by lust Ice to the

cages' p;f. -yUO'joqi Lapse- -..Jhq,-.enquiry^g^nigiittee has submitted. its reports
in the^.jgpy-^ jindicting .i&r- Gaugapam-jt-^ig.. Qiptsc. Meanwhile.* Karnataka

state . construct ion. evorkgrs -central-, union had tiled' 3^-. cases, under the

Workmen's Compensation Act on. behalf-..of 'that victims, families, pb^scase

is pending in the Labour court almost for the past four years. So far 
■* » ■»

Gangaram has not shown any interest to settle the-case-Sn ’Govt. is also 

totally silent and ..apathetic, toward s.. this, J- s sue. „by. not taking .any action 

despite agclear report stating that the primary...owner vGapgararp^ his 

architects,-.Engineers, ere..collectively, responsible in causing this 
mishap and.. therefore tpey. a-re at.. .gvilt.^yp usythip appears Ito .be .q/c leer 

cut connivance between -the state and the rich, propertied class.

More recently the debris on the site is being cleared, and a
proposal'for Constructing a' Commercial complex is peftdih'g ‘approval-, from
the Commissioner.’.Bdgal'ore City -Corporation. Despite "killihg many ' •

workers-by flouting building rules, regulation & by-laws, today Gangaram 
buvh'.'3 r;r.’! n*!i C Cl 7 ur-vcf .1,' ’ S

is leyt. scot-free to re-construct a new complex by sub-leasing the lanor. 
♦ bub- Wei avq Lru Erc’bsta; <>?•??. & nr .* rel xu yeJv e:

Is he. above, the law? Can we. shut our eyes to the rich man1 * 3 * 5 s blunders and 

mani£ulati$-ns>~agai-nst-the poor and-innocent?-. Hew- long the*-victims .fami

lies rshould wit; -fLar-compemSation? iAre we. going tb allow such accidents 

to occur time and again? «ne huw ;■ -.'vu , .

Therefore we demand that s , ,

1, Do not grant license or sanction~plan ,-f o, Gangaram or any other person •* r *'? i'./.:• ,i i. •' /, v . ».» O-.». ir.... .* -*.I s-i • . •••- CiT. IVr
to construct any kind of building on .the -accident...sife &, UQtii.l they 

settle the compensation for the victims families and clearing all the 

pendings-haset ;ot hivirl.-^arx. hriht±nai- £n-ature;;'".A? NT " 5

2 . Eatliest. rsethldtiertt of iwdrkmnsh' gt edmpensatibno-caisasT;tootfow.victims 

families of Gangaram Building collapse.

3. We call upon government to implement Gangaram Building.collapse
.eLntixl i-vc-l: £-u rc rttibsm-Td on- 7: .egad sw

enquiry commissions recommendations' and punish the guilty.
4. Recover the expenditure incurred in clearing th^-^ebrib. from Gangaram

and deposit the•same towards the welfare of construction workers.-.
5. Enact a Separate Welfare Bill.(Legislation) for Construction workers.

to safeguard their rights^ j/hich. is the need of the hour.
60 Rs,*10,000 to^iY^.ias'.dg-tth relief compensation to the construction

t ’ ^*** .
workers families from uhe Chief Minister* s Relief Fund.

Karnataka State Constriction Workers Central Union.


